


NORTHE -Z AESSENGER,

lhe ;&id te Sir James Otitram, For more Il ber pauBed and said, "If I were you, distance from the saloon; many oif the THE SNAKE STORE.

Ithau forty VearB I have se rulea My life 'Foi Ashland, I would net touch this scholan hall ta pass by it every day. The
that wheu a Cath came I might face it with- again.11 mme proprietor had beau in possession of There was once a Mau who came into a
out fé4r. Il What de you menu, Charlie 111 a8kea the the building for ten years pl Ouly U*X certain town and opelled a 15tore. Re sold

Other, A a. years befSe Paul Thomp5on hall graduated a kind of goodB différent from what bis
am ch',li, I believe, froin the High Schoel. He waea ocholar of nèighbors sold. One of hi$ neighbore kept

tilit Mifis Lyres think8 well enough of you high standing, too. Buthelladbeeninthe agrocery ; you all know what a grocery
ta encourage on If It was net for your in- habit of pa8sing this dangerous cerner for store il, where they mell sUgAr,ýcOfrée, tea,

i& She ia almost a fanstic years before he graduatea. He had been soap, and many other arti family
on a subject of tempel it seemal te attraoted ta it in hia boyhood, as the boys use. Yeu know w1jatdry good re,

just spoken of had beau, by saine aimilar and hardware stores, and clothing stores
Why do yën, not take your own occurrence. He beizan by looking la to Bel and millinel shops, where tb&ysell many

advice il, said Mx. ÀâÏland, with a half- what was ain on bohind the green screen- thing8 that are very gôôd and usefui.
laugh. -doors. Tge, U stepped inside to hoar Some of you have men bilyl &tares in the

Tapperance Departmeii "0 Enaïly would net impose sny snob what the men were talking about, The large CI where they sell éanary. birds,
condition on meeI laid Obarlie flushilIg âaloon-keepar noticed him, for ho had a parrots and ather bird8 whose fjw«t song or

If what you Bay is true, Wk MARIY "ring, and belonged. ta a family in bel featbers make them desixable,
let this be the la8t 1 -%ill touelý,lt gr.' 4hý 9tanding. Re encouraged tbe boy's Soma of Yeu have seen horgemarke or

TVeO GIRlSl,,INFLUýENOË Adýbm4 ont what remsl in hik roinbg inmnth plessant, flattering words, cattle markets, where people might buy
'0 'errtlrje& Il Wil, you jaïn- me lui and one day he gave him a gâss of beer ta these animals for food or service. But thi$

IrAIT13 AUTEAD. it Vl' drink. Paul thought it was manly tg take man did net have any Buch usefal t g.-Ill know you would net think my reason Net now " Baia Charlie. Il 1 hava net the offere4 glass, but he could OBIY drillk a He hall a snake store! Nothing but
of Airy ameunt, Emily, but I noyer wish te 90 il : at ý1àke as ýoui sa Pll wAft awhili part- of 1t; he did net like the taste, it ýsnakes, overy one of them poisonous, wu ta

who îs before 1 join the 1 temperance array.'l'
punue the " aintance of any one . was bitter; but the ealoon-mau pattel him beseenthere, Therew»re
110 a peram .S n Botter Come no-w," laid Mr. Ashland en the ehouiaer, and toid hie ta drink as pents coiled up iii hugh barrels ; there wereor frm aU that i utoxicates.1.1. 89 0 Il t Obarli 'tilLshQok bis head.. much as he could, and it wolIIII mal aman tlm rattle-suakes and tbe cQbffl e4, the %dý

IrU -EZ; 1 fî Y'011, had ýOiily mode the ofhim. Paul knewit-*aswrong, and when ders and the aspsof all sizee sud colon. Many
in A del window fil which they had j ut stand you ehould whon Charlie asked yen he went home he felt ashamed te stay III the , f tham livecl in long, .narr«w

fljoýbIg* _ai ýS7,-ÉénÜiMàlm iVhb if youabjectea to, the nee of wine, what a presenceofagoedBweetmother. gecould with a halte in th,& tou -wheze 4bEý7 Might
4ifforent 8047ael Youi Me have had. net look her in the face ; avery argile she

of couriae," Binily, bïm; and êvéry kind word malle hi wu Printrd a beuing the
with au uneuT laug-4 II I beliewO in 1 .... ping..his, word- fIrm-ly through more and more guijtyý lie rel ,&me of, th

k, au téni] 
a silake -withtÉi eThère: were

principle-là, 'too .but theux you now, wimnitg hà way never ta pass by thesaloon-again, but te go beatitifullàbelo, huLbehiùdeVîry:ýDue'Of
wi cannot- " et Young men to.bo as strict with Bieie. âtriie à, EMI were set. homè hùothér way arthough iL was much them. were the. gkaming Cylea of ýthe
as wé me 1 they have no many more tempta- tled lu a anug littlQ hOM8 net f4r fTOM fArther. But gomehow lis did-nat go lh-e poiffonous gervIentwith -the sha - fangs riýMyBeeaie'iL Etnil t isomi> Il 1mod'happy, bu , ether waly, but a few tioles. .TheralèbviOd- tobite.

'il B de 'êtly, di and I think times a ahide Y oocare would' flit avez, ta bal a fascination about thot sai ho on tâ tes, or liy !n their barrek aùd
AM, ace 1 

à sheli
a- ta«lmorerEq'iinuýWhýth4ýàouldbe or is and as the months èrew t6 would finger 4round itl rhatwas, tho ýbâ%S and èaaks &Il about the ston.

ilorder bc -ayoïd, teÈ2ýt&tioii.- yeare this deepeneld and oettled on her Uo w.ý bogÎÉnI4g.ý ý, 140 w -we I"e,-Paul The
]Rutherford, 1" ok unconvincea. Unàbefore this, B"è-wu-)4ro"Aà,; Meç," a -,ýeut do yoli. really mýaD te Bay, Mr.

û conal frequenter of the mmesaloon. IliLaffirop, that the man really aold :thkýs»
,She,*A*isVâttý six4 erîýter thau la4d, 'hoffl onakes te the peoP.leu abont her alla had alwaya hadýbatý#ere wu a ookof indeàvý sa at heai 4 wui scarl"1Y 1ýýr5e for Bix years or more. The very 'reg, thails just what j4em.- E'#ery

11- a- i ' tl f0rcîý1y second ta her own. yeal too, of bis life which würe the most
é' 'a flint éýntr«âîad, was the one @Jwayij lui ortant ta him-the time when he ought Inake had ità - own prioe; ançi ý4ny igné irbý

itjî thé d"M'ea Hnos:grdtmct h êt'friel Charlie Maynard chose could -6amdxr4.,therealle MM Êt Jaê4 after7à numt Ve 'honorable, or îè mný7w,à4 Ëàmit to'tboft'heAr% alWnys fiblet in theïr- 16 Le ' bègl 4040dign a truee îe Il*Lpý àlbwe,, " youýknew, Ërayeeýbut it was-mèt until years aftei. manll character. jLh mather umèd lo want»das wýU ta l"Q , !'$,«didn'tth4y-take ont the' 1)ùis'onotte*,l dq that zo oige, leiler saw 3fr..Ashlahd mllyr laUqe ireight of grief and ta h IÀ f*iè1ýEfOreI9 otop *n a, 
ai-r' 

ey eerà sold

sorrow a4d, or,, that these ful, boybýh whistie V bo me ýng'T *t fit' PÉOPIé Boa
efforts wemt* 

xeo net a 131

ÏÏtýt ire makes Chelie ranwm-' bLeme fram lehool. Z111 med taËbi sew 
y e4d - t-

ueum-éihbiewi W thé itibjectl that one ed froi» t:à er tâe de8tidyler. he&tted. But û"ow t M gh., liueü. I&e lhâ; bitîng..' Men andkyow-oqlduàe

tUt take a oe eliren daily, léellu-Éveý tmü'np, -,peva =a linol lught à bjý- Mi him lâtep ýây with themil aveu puttiq
inta thoir'inout,ýï and l'et th"uý

no- largLI, fz ho *ith un sill AlTiL ýruz1ý

Do yeutW»k, Ire doles ouf Bôme, and -worn wntubwel
it i. 

alwei, ýite- ty ýe 9-po alied,

gag l"I am fe Pà talon foir Ir fý bât 80 th k t ifin igen a 
liei

f ý.-
CI hillil là Baia. It must Ille ef use, Tobýl Ti AI 98*2ma ta Ilke WOUM ýgn

la the ý1L t beguu in cobw«bs h CI in
il 1111 nèver belleve thât Btidl fla Id a alav*49 liquor. WC &*ai purple iii the ûbel. aud, th

imÉtre enthatigâot(Oulieiný - elr
but look at.bà jiifineueel, Mni -yen ý wiu be t gla-,uýy, Anatheir. apeecktuçk, auctiN tance ýw&s not acce a itood moeil ÉM,»he âaàý
la lier , hma on bar fli am rhPie iII5 witbin, Tel 0 olir..effQ14Bý and ý th 6ý,*îgýhý é;r4 aud bûaomo dizzy,.. and ý woýjj 4

eÎ0 in thfý, tjÀý lie Inny M er na rêël àli aborgt, ana Bo hu*
bi f - Iht»% r - ratu ::4 , .1

Ille e k of ChWee Xayý if *he >4 only used her t>
enèe ùl0eI ýty0i1 would'fl 1

--"lchuiie Oug te be heu Charlii,&RwmatbBt éâ ta OMOIL 'fie ia 't" y. Now boy&, thïs 00ý0 of Paul y4land Remes

âble t4ýýý"o me of hinmlf," the, oid , 'el come UB GuâlvÏbka be 109ked like, au Tlwmpoowg il à great warning tolail aï you, 4àýM aven wýIýen, leeni8à,to ýëUjûy ha4l
in Zddl, 'te look in. 1,**."the sniôoilý,illppery serPeuts, aud thq,

on life. 'DogIt atop'at ealOOl»ý evenof him, ilhe , Ir
Tt, is goed ndtfioi to eat itéih;. iaor ta îUt Ibat- Lhhe ohet 4iýhM as Crý« G.Ver on the o*er sid'e, And 81 thoie, ý 21d alway3 put them in their fùëUthý

he coutj , El* powers with the terrible plÏca -ýrhére ta miny have lost Z y mon died 4rbïn-thoý,poiââII 'anat4hers >
whirély th rigoI Mll ud, and tfionght tbeir manhood and tiroir souL . Reurember -,would t ter -oil àuli '*ûn , th

oeis made ýgïw BaXos in their bé'ûts, and-oiathÂelwe 
kwfiîeý whttb even that evexl, *.Mertble dmukard

t116 MO* uld uot-ý*IWIIY in& Z *heu lie tao istent and îËthe air,. writhing aud îw 1te fa the týa" ge of lhe îhern everyirhom 'Borne werè'#ý
- "' ' ' a worde üé takel naeélàt the Ilnakes that they, woula &eu

Rel 00 W,4& inUý__Up4 air
elothee, their Bible% thoir. fuoéý ajý&,sv»ry_
Uxing they hall, BO they oiight

-With Be4éioý ýýhA, imew the right but 4gainly theseréptilm lI
kbçqk ý7Ua of ru k3e her fram coming outwor foiyxer, and moto mifétable, weè theet, sirong te kl&" la tke PAUL, TH« Imor ýh 0 aud utultiËlill.

éircý M ch -gb« -vigitinx, at b Utiful Wé-'hàvé neu1y one bùudnd -.61,-thèla ju.
pa8ýW thT lý âUe-ýk týe_ 00 àlazou.,e

&Mpany, and éhe remembàýi& ILGW, just a a of ourcitil
je g à passed rat 'bu a ite&-ta e 0% f knoW..ebýu à0Y aîr"ý4 yù 12 Meen

w fWeil ne, 14W flad miiiney bal ' Il bo, a£ the fi=ily *IÉ lied liq1idr ýeOùw!"iàýhé ýuiyàa;à of the apmkli Thavs it, cW baOÊW irbÈ, a ý4l ý, aDd lu
106ff 6r it -to ckat1W Ilia ni; sI MuxonM hi# We, el leaü. aller

qýùd *,on -fevàwe"d 4ý = 11 amcunt, and idI Il Ob lýbo&e vil lacëqý
and baa tbeil ïýotcouiîaentiy 10EP61i ber inp he sa

ke the r" ea 1 latt it
&RGI Uustlady Ü14P- vrae but bande, 'it is-i Aion.' At -the

u. didaltiAl
r2w M li end it ýà>tth 1' a RerP-ÀM, te-Y, Va11!ýall oeemM del esýea in 60 ltke tol 'brtudy

Wl, 1Nfflý ;As tbat *A4 Rofnuein inside of t1c" in, c et ta bè, drIznkaýý
a

til 'ned t ranka t'à fhýý éhil&, 1
",mm 

the 
May 

or the,

"M ' ed- 1î
do 14 > IQ 04,» the* 8s, WC 0 %AmDiL $'-Tlit llmwtt of t4a$ that hsd id tke Éwf 1410*f,

boy 1 Viiiied stgtet Ome atlloehtlljuûjpijýh
tt 6f th re

Ptul ThlIl j-eon t 6 fil At»g#uy Mbï4l http in the àt
gawn the JWZ t1ý%e tie

QMt
Mt téý V a last th à' ýww coilà.

tt 90bg th guy btbn4 Ma44. ý%4thiIf th

14n=çpcý the Z,=-,t mýtýâwe, v baing fer tm MI
le Sa "K_ý1t1 ana theu àml%-,ý6 la& *44 0iý _ -4kofiol of grault pointues ut" beettlarm ropritterg 4,tue Vinaym

bâiim& a r ïâtb« >king #iea ]k w air of fâw= le, 9,ïe bléSme go- elël in ita fabric&I <.à 1 - 1 - thî; it it,14410,9 -nlpQedble even
oix là-ek It *1W com in 'è &mboupoe - btar *-tc, bui li Pure te for hôtut

U"uw M« AWIM& vu eu the bç
ne it ente

*«kô»rredý the yogna UU4*-, Il $AM bétn 'te 7or glooiny 1 but bf -that Yège7
open pate, Wheü "hidele
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that -eeds ta be done over in the B Give each u8 good Peii e to know huw ta h 'nël bouse, and while the dead ètëod
M E 8-ABB.ATII-SCIIOOL. ne and -e ourý around them, and their blue lips echoed

Street neighborbood, and Pye thought and a good-will thàtýshjd1 mak a'lous b.THOSE DRI!ADFtTL BOYS. prayed over it for weeks, and Ilve come ta na ouest and true. , MU we do our their vows, she ý1edged in a goblet of burn-the conclusion that it is just our work- part wisely and kindly, and wih thou give ing blood that s e would be hie, bQdy and
BY MAI .tY IC. 0. WYLFTIL yours and mine. We've got ta set about us a Victory 7 And as we 8et &býu't the soul. Never would site leave him ; and thesavin -some of the boys over there who work for Our dear Muter, helý na ta ýu1ify wide charnel 'echoed I'Never iieverplay Lu &bout that soda and bottled beer ourselves even as Re is ýpuýý Blesa our Then, too late for lier, Ïie revealeà ta her

How did you get on 1" uked the super- stand on B--m- Street Square every Sunday organization, and bleu each one of us, for goul.intendent nervou8ly, as the classes were afternoon. They are going ta ruin. It thy own nemelssake. And in token of ýour -ka, ha i and go, fond tbing, thon tiboughtlot &Il
filing ont. The boys were near. They heard W *n my beart ta see it. We eau 8ave earnest purpose hear ns together éay- 1.d tbat nd-i'do 1 do V'
Mm Lyste'sreply. ifilef we will. We must save them.Y> Amen.11 As Victinu tolve thom- .We V' chorused the class with wide eyea And the boyal amen, wu prompt and As the Nile býrd lovea thé ggilme thàLt gives

"Oh, we're. skirmishing along the Elle. 
hearty. 

ýhat rankand Ven0mous *,,od on which ighe

WeIll faU in raiiks pett We're,y soon, and ni tioning tones.ýý ?ý 1Eý1bound ta come out all right. Weyve a lot e. Thia clus,11 said Mm Lyste. As they reaumed their seats Mis. Lyste Thf;n he drèw away the silver veil that hid
of enemies ta eônquer, but we mean ta Win "Are'n't we all on God's 8ide, the Bide of drew frora the table drawer a new blank bis maimed and monstrou9features, exdaim-
t4çbattle. Thisclasaiagoingtodistinguish honor and unselfishgood-wiUto aJII Who book. On itm first fair page was ellgrosseil i!t'se" of us is against.this 1 And are'nt we cour- iii large sSipt. 'Pâerejudge'it bell witii ail it8 power ID damn,

Cesar 1 'l whispered Rob Denslo-w, ageous enough ta atm oursoives and go out Oue Uyroy Can add one curse Î.ý the foul thIng 1 am."shaillil Ba it'bad done that, if elle did but toconqueran when Our Cýptain. callo? to conquer.. That is almost word for word the picture of
know iLIT1 . ý We coule lieree y after Sundiiy ta study the wine cup. It pronuses all manner ýof

And then the -aU got ont upon the street Golyg Word because we believe in God and On the oppositeMe, joys ; lt sings of Paradisé it aeem8 au angeln thé desire ta know his will, don't we'P' Our Bo d and Pledge. ýf delight,

and were a sZe less dreadful than 0 dcyà,,i ) » came promptly from every bo 
"Sent to free th Io fettereil wotèlcl frein vý,îory bond

PrevioùBsÜlàday. 
Y, We the undersigned, do hereby'bind oÎtrr d staiti,

The next Sxùiday and the next found "We don't uhderstand all yet, but were selves in a Union that shall hâve for ite.aiffi Andevery day, and our Sa*iour lm au
teachez and scholau coming int6 dt»a bar- f do hîs wili lis ÈWI wi worthy work of'lovee ta God.and good- It unfur]s itg batiner, inséribed with <1 these:

The claàwuinviteà ta Mm Lyi>e8 'Il-& th rimoliy kiiôW-or thellâ= e.1 Now, we UMY as Andl that. nedmIanjour b-to MI audgýmay find ta do. words of eunebine. Freedom to the
Etl. ebi a'joâv evéningýýt thé end of the ell commit ourWves here and now-we 1ýrove ourselves worthY It persuades the young, ýhe. brilliant, the in -

fil-atmônth.. ÏÉeboynWerýfOlwtlthede- W 
merabersof allure Upionwe plédgeéùnelves nocent ta partake of its feaste and wed them-

ote told may never, linve another chance., We de-

4lito of, UW, evening, Mrs. 
ta use no prof&ne languageý, and te ab8tain

stories, la ed luth theniý sang lold. sire ta màke the OurseIve9ý and Of from the use of aleghol and tobacco in ali selves ta it. And when it bas boand. them
y . pmes 1 

moat of on- 
the chains of appetitt of habit, and of

fubiônéd sang% ahd'al lut pzbýý ta bail >rtanitièo, dont we î We are h their formist ud. t.01ýin intaizi t e Ca

Our 
Oppc 

< 
, 

h 
u4se 

of

mbliiiises and make talfy. estly wüling ta own th&ýRjùtian character ayiýlea$,n, irrevocably, then it beats ite vicomâ
çýpd the thing that wu de- by 

F .
truth and à waya and everywhere, ta the pbaruel houBe of, the élead-of tliq

qMeý coakà out, àu& 1 fo, ià the kitchen i8 the best t the h«1p ýUr Idord and King, JesulwUn to strive christ. millionà of the dead whoin'it bas slaiù, andîîPîýé1 ý bi bo re arouýd. Came on, hma tO fà1taiÙý 't- We are ýý
ý Q14 4ut thmoq *0 maiter 

fing to be As Mm Lptë - rend alond the written they ecbo, « Never, néver n"er, $hall wewinr, À;-à th 'a and thé Ili Imes known as ýre«uit» for the grandest service woril% ishe took from. the dràwer a jewel

1 ý : ' 
part.,, ltcutebffthenýitsabiningýveil andýlMd the fantw' 1, , d' ibielf, PH enffle. y$ the world,àhàs ererkno.wih and te e»lî9ý' c"et. *hÎch she opmedý di9playing to the it &bd WB tfièm the evil it bas doue to others

0 
rereg.18 its, loathoome, mp;»trous. feat.rÀmfethe troope beaide her to the kitéligen, un4ex. the bagner of tbe crosq with.jeaus 4V Éeven beautifuL. «arf pins of exqum-teour CaýtaJj4 ýo 
and will dé ta them. piles up its loeÏes

Will rtiP aPie&.t4ç ha et., 4t. once, and < _ go fbrth W do, bittle, w 111 1 workmanahi ), the design being a golden ite miieriee, its renia ripe, tte utter ýtUin befor'é

ail 

foiGýïo 

d' 

týÏg 

areInt 

we 

Y 

Theh,

té'to"nplît'ki d build a 
ýwik a tiny'Opai.àm mal izuki the "eire 'lea 14ght up ta a batte of Sa *6 J them and well may exclaimoü erF, hqn. *me&, wi1h-ý- hamn».n.: OU1 bat. 4ve J u"ý QA,ý Màng te c'O-- 

âneaedjugte cirarse to, the ont tlùng 1 am"-M

e up Oilr wea. 
bon, with 1,1J Ita power td 4wun,eé par on a pan of pou% mue op, and take it by stomli.w ri! .té , t tp had. yjdeç_ I'N 'h. L - t OW t Poe B-- st reet boys. We RIXTSC0,TEAýÇ9ER9 -ON, WU, OUR.,

wun *àtéh ýýF193flr thý 90 a tlièýa:ira: clubs and 8-words and béat IL I. Summary of the evils Of intempérance.
M"iýak ý-Ly#à lifëw à thWr z up t'O 'thém off thoir ground, and batil them. ta the RENI'
Oýý -kitç4n' 4we UALd fth« VPkt-Pidý Sunday-*hool and put Bibleîe in theïf 

'It iuins the
JiJ1KîÀý me . a. -J- -0ý - " Eauýn ilMo , 11-1, It disablu the mind,ý1ýe11 5F & 1' nt e ut; we 

IbLUSTRAUM 4. It un fits for dAilv we.
a*à& st o, J11hýè uwriýt-- eý 4ýùzet i -a en dri= b..-it:

bléel 

eapot4 

au 
ý*eZ 

Z 

iai, 

L 
Strong 

4rink 

à':fýb'e. 

Wli

JI Po
fèrM tW dhy,ý.Lý Ozot,,tried ýw&1k1ng où d'ulu I:Play ground te th&'Bnn &IftlýGngnm' âme, 'once gai6à en .6. ft lead " Pàny-.

ming, 'aeu& f 1 det+,n =îe ta do it, wa îlau do it . sha 8 int"Tb
with 4foLh*m,.. We. UJL 

7ý It is a a and Scrâlity.
-vroàeer it bo ada F#'MÉoodùmes diâterugüe 1» ité tret àDnMmý M ta overpüiraý thýô watèh. '7ý 'it is 0 tapp "a S4'ýksi îhty 41â vas Young.' ROwý did' Wd ans. Il

Yo 4, 1 1 4ýe ti4hý ýUVà tÈý. it, But If
men on thé1ý. tilyars judgm=4 8. It injures family friend»..h,3e thyaù b(yygin gla jýôu Nelvieil yeu Aft 49 OUP11 Il U té -ta 3à h&w. 0 ' - -r f ageotigiditZe 10. It tempta othemýeýM a "d atiother tÉépýe om of justiÎIY ý a lekty, anf6 il 0.: Iît leade ta élime.won't rend trac and those boyé rel4m Wheu thaseguirdi&nsJlý f 1ý fi of the fort- Il. It fi là PýOr-hüuèe» waa. prbgn&

ýwOn1t etandamy foo"!. ue kined-or m&inâëèý4h Owdtlù ans oiïe «'We loban"t fôbl," said Mm Lyste. IL ý1U,1Uq1M_îw11ý àÎ5 Wall, à£ thé rkh-8 -Poilsneither *R Ask them ta read tracts whic 1. Don't begin.Open to the ettemy'a tendimàg thwoueght out, 1 want yoli', ab -elty" Ta wl rxçt,.U9ý jnçt4 bgýudle Bot.
b,,4 it however, and sa 1 i e you 'rit ma eUn 1 > a 3r,ý14t QUI ýatl;U " i..Id p In Pli%Xeep ow' à PýaceB.er, ýMýy ho ý to-moTrow evenin Ouse». ;ô«Leal when lu, way théïr ngr Keî tbli, t éÔ4 aithose,-tion. ftùý-'ýý'Urganire ac Then 1, tell yow of iZ,l i if dam e iutthxt AOIDatKmet and then welll. set jbOüt wëk, W, ma A littlë atiMine cethote ýw , - 1âý, thV19ry .0" bi ni. JtOb you 1 8Eiý some gond will eorne of it 'if 6 $ive, yi)ýurwf b9dy,m and, thb e cap- rêt an4goqk à *len7 we only 84 our minds ta the'C' 'In y

Iz -work aud J5ýâ
ýWýTi - tnm* fact of ni il gone #n-d 6 1 to, the'LorepeýdJ4 àguýe thé'fiking God'8 bleMug. Now for the lissoù, alld "f y *ÏM my boat do* t de.riiiCz to-morrOW for the pracdoti àpplîc&#mýéf lé'ûetÏ'ý ta£e,1;ý-iJJ 0 fend w 

My utiafa«ion tbýt qe TiVering hL« German 20 Usins Îil «miýiànàèL Erk ýt, ble'e> manyr4neýa have bebt ambi-
kul 13oyton i ok thé y-oU,ýiý1vè 4týPesý ýtý" ý?JJà,foUçà The bois wers quite at home 16: %Le. t10ýB tet4g i . 1. ainillar h tlie,

eau è ta e évety mea4, Willieî Davà Listels P lor now. T>re bs.d heaný 
iir :

5LUIT, but windehathe eaouthly union evér qJece thýSêM hidIr whýn hi taw the eavi ; tim Cômelm been hem The W Us d ,thiOug% npUutered »a àplàro% left 41J Atl»De,
y W4e4. tù &o Niag*r, thý, il We ha-çej fez-

!»Çldî J.De. = music, had examilled twinuï là 
2

the ý..wo4d, 'a"r Otherfeu thfftttp 'wilitée, Brno M Krëtt toupe tria 8ýt« elst.and 
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4 NORTHERN MESSIE N G:EzR.

CHRISTIES CHRISTMAS. be ver know him, and howhe acted, and what he said,
cular aJouptarhtiis have him tell and àll those nice pleasant things

BIt ]PAMY. friends. So the about all the which she believed,,qhe could tellCHAPTIMR II.-CMiinwd. little * 1 'who ders thatwon about people if she ever had an
If the yonng man had been be- had lEf a baby he saw in the chances.

wildered when the lady spoke to at home, looked city every day 1 But she nvast not grumble on
him,, ho, was too much astonished the -other way He had been this morning, of all othèrs ïnýUer
now to. say a word. He justand trieà to for- t o th o State life, she told herself, 1 >9
stared for a minute at the burning get how much House, she had sober look go out of her face, and

8he wanted to ýheard, a n, d brin-ing back the happ one.cheeks, ale i h he felt like say- kiss the baby Karl said the Here' were plenty, of c ancesiùg
wÊat in the world C-M yon hehind he a t a g e-drivêr What a long storyshe couldiell.

4.;
be, taIkýng-, about ?i'ý At last.4e. T h o c a r o said that the Karl about these people on the

Governor was cars. And there was, thgt baby,were ( - ýîspokoi juite fullý
There îe 110 hârm done 'my :but Christie a great friend cooing and.jumping,,an M

littre frieùd. héd , ahýMd.j for-' thought th a t of Mr. Burton, yes, the darling was actually 7

ttéù thàt yba latLghedi ý My: most of the peo- and had beOný throwing kisses: at-Irer.
out té àre, Tho train stbppeck;,.agam.,. ItLughtw we , too busv about Ple looked as-

éther thing%:.and toosaà té pay thot , t h e y him. was a very accommodating train; it
much attention to watches, or -tol h a b e o n Ilow mnch seemed to stop every:fé-w:minutes-5i'li Ch -tiý .1.éulý tothink of anything^ but Pttinir oblîgeè1ý to, Clet rzs 0 W pick -ap p"sengeTý ajohg thé
over ' thé gronna ÙE fast ý U po&- UP Y, ýlike to hear roïad çý.hen, fhere Waal lié station
Bible. and haël not a omething'in :sight. some juneflon: wasa, C rie. had a good Go-v- Yoabout t ed out but the - bràké 'an
tie earnestly.Y. ernor from one talked inehoc4yy, and of cciùm

Th feel 1a d Christie W,.not: unde"ndté cross, A'UT OF BABYR -rd A;igentsounded 17he a-aid IURPLY 0 OOD. m'ti 
di*ll

Y. h IL -$ho > UP îýstd- He siùiioa-, fainti té. hërsêt Ci OT ývë11-,fi1 ec car,ffi.DO' you thiùk àû?: it'isýema i good deaI.ýconcern,-, en- roer knew quite j pp
té Ce t1týa1,7e,,a1,ùioBý creep. gîté be afraid ing thW iTottriiét. Hêr Christie,:'- >A

L v 
muc4,ý,and'

ca er breath to of ,sa 8-te *,Eiili 1 ý 1 

Où *111: W, Ine

lolé: a an "à hie
keep from expÉessing toô -great Thinki whi e]ieý of the' tem- v vith' you
suyptl*ee. It alépmed to. her thÉit over at the boy j" nce miÈiii';the e8tate.î And volee w". very audi his

ey , t 'e who went -oii-IÉ ý1rain ever T -à 1héý ý#ýut to the dtyýý t07 0.,
th aliÙos R y ýojjoe asjjÉj;ý'Mü,4ý! b' h", had -0ý1jes, sir.:He saw theý,,,Astpui»hment oný InOr l'iýff corn? .8

ou havingaeen> il1w..hë'r at", an eïýreàiÏea. _ght to knéir tÎý' wilà ]Mr,
hundred là" from ýhere I tbowaver»*, w4ludjug 4a for chrigtwlwd

.have a ver -kok jf ear. He had - 'à - M-0j Ljùk pockqW, ou&could get to of fflu: he
W tke ýýeTe8t littie -hàtaly

might help,,4oýý' OY..ô'ii; Won- i$ Christi her
le st to géolà reel 

àbý«t7 its bèMg bullt't.1

der SeOine to =13 to t <ý']DÔi kok m: thQ ast: j lere y a
move velry Alowiy V h4 look éroele in that-aa, of cou rse shEi èXpqýý týý là an 'gýýet60,i Id,No, Sir;" said chtîidio', with eÀo ed-ý-t& hear th a, âb ut 'iù e; Ub. ÜÎOUI-0,41 Àid:: how ýý- ho
,great Vi ýke4dav and niet ft]pd el);M,

ayi=affier weM écký,1 s)Îeuld want ý7:
4 ejý,

Bapporte(l
M n 9 à, t4i hSu

p0ýkét, and 4tutty., wa' èàwà "an h
-A M6tbý,î býýT ýaUj soIdî

it, Then hetook-WInewapap it
fiâd'i at 1'the, hik4* vKzeî Lit; but,

f< e -bà b
'She felt rery, o S, r him- sâd.
'cdffl iM hël# cab
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sleep; she could net amuse lier- looked! Two long black snakes ground and the train was seud- talking about?" said the conduc.
isolf with him, and se she turned surrounded on every side by ding on. and nobody but she, ter, his quick eye roving over the
te the whidow àgain just as they snow.. She wished she could get Christie Tucker, knew anything car in search of missing passion.
were passing a country road a nouer view. She had been about it. She had Just once gers. 'l -Was it the boy who sat
down which was flying a sleigh charged net te step off the train, thought in her mind-What if it in that seat ? " But before Chris-
filled with a merry party, whe, and on no acconnt te put her were Karl ? She gave one little tie could think of stamrnering out
realizing..that the train was beat- head out of the window. But squeal, whieh the engine swal- a Il Yes, sir," he had turned from
ing them, , all swung their hats what was te hinder her stepping lowed, se that nobody heard, and her and rushed out of the car, and
and cheered them ou. That was down te that closed door, and get- the next second she did what the train whieh had almost stop-
fiin for a little time, and then as ting a nearer view of the snakes? made all the people in the car ped, began te move slowly
they whizzed along, she espied a She slipped ietl from her think that the quiet-faced well- backward. Pin sure Yeu can
comical sight that entertained her seat and went, 1 ed fullv as behaved little girl had suddenly imagine better than I can tell you
9till more.,, But as the on-flying queer as she thought it Would. gone crazy She gave a quick how they all acted then. How
train left all these interesting Wells Burton stood on the lower hop, very much as she had they crowded aroùnd that end
scenes in the rear, Christie at last stop of the car, also gazing about one many a time te reach the door, and a,11 tried te see out from
thought of her father's advice, and him; net ait the track, but ait the lowest bough of the apple-tree, a space that would accommodate
she beg&U te ýsee il 'she could train-men, who seemed te be and caught that rope whose use only two; and there was nothiiig
learn te make acar. trying te decide whether it waï she had just learned, and never te see! How they crowded

She twisted her head aboutaud worth while te go on. Suddenly surely was harder pull given te it around Christie, and asked ques.
looked up and :down and around they concluded that they would. than ý her Btout little body man- tiens! Il How did it happer-?-
her in se. many ways that ait last The engine gave a snort , te ex. aged at that moment. In an in- Christie did -net know; she was
the, sati-ticed y0iung m ress'its approval of the pla sta ' ut the car was full of excite- still trembling over the thonght

t does that it had happened, Il Whatà to: wateh her."ý She was studying several passengers who had beeh ment.' ,What-what--wha
the,. 1 pe. that ran through standing on the track jumpêd that nïeau V' as-ked the fat man was ho ont there for?" Christieong Te

foý of the car, wondering back again on the car, and came who had been'the last te enter the did net know. In her heart she
what it was for, when ho spoke in te see about their seats, Then train The handsome old geritle- believed it was because ho was a

very foolish boy; but that she did
Il Was he hurtÈ !ýb4 rope is tobe pulled. te net like te say.

stop the -train. If Yeu should much ?- Christie did net know;
tozwant it stopped foirwny she wished very much that she

réa ni, all Yeu would have to do ýdid. Il Is ho yeux brother, my
w(MI _,be te give that a violent child?' This the handsome-faced
pttll<; but I earnestly hope yen Old gentleman asked her.

No sir," said Christie; shewon't doit, for it seems te me
wlestop quite often enough." knew se much, at least. Thon

sure 1 won'tl' Christie she told who ho was. Il Ah, in-
mild 1aughing si little, though deed!" the gentleman said. Il A

ýa f, lt e0mewh son of Warren H. Burton," ho8tartled.
0 ping supposed. Ho had heard of him.

Thon therewas a sudden bustletrain.
tàkntëà* àftçi'thàt it jaç-arrying te get out of the

à 'qÉâin,ýW4t or? Nobody wayandaturningoverb c.àr eats
eeëmod,:,to know. ý Thepe Wu no te make a bedjor they were bring-

ing the poor fellow in. Christie <station, not Mn r3à müch: as a
ibere wasnobody te get on was relieved te find, as they passedshed ýthat ridiouleus her seat, that his eyes were wide

o4, as though...it had open, and that thougW ho looked
very pale, -ho irazed, about himthé 1 ý'f -itg j0 il Journey:

ýcare: how i3ooýii the like on.0 Who was curious te see
Î iýè a, t what thé people thonght of allTasgonprs: Ppe où in thèý this, and seemed just a tittle volZw., U àà you have -r
ýheard th,à,"pèopl,6 griamhle. Ohns- Oh, ne, 41sa't badly hurt,"tià 1 esâ 1 â8ton1ahédi; ahe did ; iiôt
-know that ..4 W ýhe --onductor said, as having fix-grown pe, p 6 , et éd;theboy'intorâ seat and madeever sGýer0«.. lî made 'fi«ýîaùe .... ..ORE :SpjCD,,t, CQMIiU,&4 aswhile him às'lossible, hote seo the watches boýh ù'trý 7 came do the 41slýý un his way,looked. af thèÎ4 WÀI

fle has à 8prained . ankléermer every wiÈ àhut him up fur a few
',Weeks, and a bTuise "-or two;

lu the. Wiolid are Wè thé, wýýïüîL to à'tou-l>ý nm Iook4- ji-at>,.,bor
t thrêugih . told, nothing serijna, 1 think. How-b ýe lôrP. aÊked thie, Stijl. Wijk Ëýýtohstocd ;on,-ýhanw .ith, entily. iis more thane r.Ëiael le ýeý u li a Such kwest Étel), his the 'rà1bJ ëd me! lad he escaped s*

se,thst oh,ýi4h'e pooketg»- 4ýJJmL taýLght het ly6pe eàid I eau imaýnAé. 1 thbtLÉht of oeuf'wÎ4 kileà Ii is a bad hýbit,him., ý . r ý ran tktdxg asti
t ought li k. thîs itan-diiig un the car ét" ; 1Thi 0 liet while ghê-, th4t(Ëht,ý 1fli Ô: ýto doue t WO]ider"hb father doegnt forbidahë âh6dia à lit 1

g' La
Of in,be

fia-Sô ý,"à0h ?, "ff>h"y", d*,;ý ahia b fote Chrîsi;
ca ighteuod1ý w a

bo deal of>Athb> e,, thý ZA iâna in éürllïk or themsolves and
elâch bther when ili., A dog

gt has lest bis appéfite léats
gra ss' kýïf Pei" i' elled"fl A4014 in

Ve 0àAXi414wtý ük, ze- *ît îÉéýà â', il]juie
vý, 'icles sh e4 de in as muck >1rit

ëýPow j771, Ï0

D.o.-.yeuthink it ut econ0ýý býà

TYÎÙÉ Vîe <
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()h, bas any body imooli It
Been my preclous heur of golà f TWO WAYS. A sudden change for the worae coming

1 would anoftter; ;ý1 o% the littlégirl wa8 sent away, and jn a,
gh trýL.res are net soleil few, heure the sufféring mother Ëad ceasedam Il ChrieThere are quite too many 0 te the griefFannie wu CrTing agaln, but this time y fail bTeiLthe. ill next morningze h Ww stiiôken fai gaidý te bis motthe teare were net augry eue$, but those of tian pecIple who utter te ber,, Il IIII

tance, :UY it is te darken theactive imagination kejou Over te nelttmied, but yqu mustrepen f a ta U or M. isIlm 80 morry, Sue, that I have been go - little child with a nameleiîs horror that te thsi ber gai forl ii
:Mle paM2ily, C&Cle. wicked ; I who profesB te follow Our Muter Overshadows bis seul for years or for life, or net 1"

how eagily it is te arouse bis keen défight WithLet me teu Yeu troubles, Sue, and ' kreat sorrâw of heurt
ww help mer. 1 net -want te loge ai In thiffl beyond bis material aurroundin woman complied with hi MiO 98 but e

THE PRECIOUS TOKENS, mois links of gli no. as te glorify te him the future.here and Yeu what muet have beai tri ap

hare moinething Jésus gave me "Tell, on dear l'm listei hereafter. se perfectly aselle did4 t sol 'str e raust
Years ago there Hved next door a dear bring te the tendet b ô tte hidie .one-Bor mi éwri Y cl se ît in, Fanni, fittle ti old child, a Rhy little dàrk- alwayssodevotedtathat;ni&kep,.,

ai g which ho sent me si, And it is bard te have se POOT a servant oyed thiný',whû ran te meet me and follôwed Shé could hardly nnd Yal te ý"étý ber'bout U&an.înfant double. Oneeven- when the little girl r= intas Biddy in ; she almost si me." me a -ber, axuls, but
Theu, get Rome one te take ber place'as kg fr'OM Sarently'perfect bealth elle feeling ber strength 1 -ed

do net see for hiaden gold, é w èè
1 th meantimemak the PguedintO'a éthftrgicmtatefoDoWedsPeed- net wait. Drawin

In earthls erounc4 soon asyou cent. n e a the ' cl- tô - b&P she
are erprincipa, fahltà j" dur "nummwý, bu

Nor;give. mv wealth te gain tke beBt of ber. What b , - 1 ýÙT bY convulsion after etinvulsion, the frail said, Mainia darli y '. -
Pearl ishe lis a wrettbea-cook, and in very tre, WY-Mked in the graspe of that farce Mani- gorle 4way. 1, A su en- and, acteinisi 1 1 .ingVV'ýic1l i fonud. change in the child's m'

ever armer stopped thetidy ý such a look tâbli elle sotiý y hyi fosi of aisea8e,'unti4 in a few heurs, worà up on ber li ps. A Swift traueifi on baithi- on asX ew. ineathç. a ult euj dýiPitO the wisest Protezîona1ý courisel, and
It in somethinq which. I Srry r. 0

nîDËt àsý;iduous care ail hope of reoovery colne Over ber; elle stlii awifistant spell.
Neirmy heart: cant 'tmeh ber botter il, Villl and we.êti about the poor ex. bound, as if linking in these ýii

ý4fe till JesuB bidame > with

From it lI'No lzîe 4 timeL" haustedbai watchiq the labored breath. something in the jDas4ýand.tben
as?àt in in ni the lifé p'afited itself a*àv. boiclin ti htly hier Wàndinothér"B liand

P t. Coulau't Yeu hiltuaw ' 6--
thé .4 - 'y 

g lu
coi and t e féi! 1-db Etning on bis mother's knèe and: clone "Ob,'hushe gone t laino lulue . 1 4 î ô fbàt bési P,1 suppote 1 Cr"ld"tÀt l 4,6ù,e Éké iiie tO 1W littiÉ oistior's aide otýnbd Fzarà, flve Has elle really gong, 1 And elle Won É týètoar14 telýbg îTýE1 the khchene3 T9aKR'ý]d, w4tching in puzzled wonder the sick. any more, and 8he'eau, sibg, ai the11ýough lm weary as 1 bear i4 "I.wouk laq whateva that ýly quiet in-co way, elle used te eing te us îýd she'e Ali iý

ýLt4qr, ýxy Dow se etzangq ntrast ! ai
ve no fears. roul or 11 e 0uewered BmiJý 1 t ý!M hàte ind, bîUtleý Ofapplying te. wliite, and the angeW aieý thee',,Uud jýs44

4litIÉ11119419 nOtý:è wdret of my ûe*Ëvb% ZÎ évideutly féei muab re- toi *udli-for the firsttime thébr#lo ihtU'It in precionel as a ioken Aiblart tg 6' 1iêçý4 that the. d**n ch voice faltered, a sob ýreaki»d'ýbylà% : 1 bei ho tom his sister < was go mu
Prom Mv pente 1 IY te make me mond, them, word4 the tears streaming d

lUt Hie Il iB as loving ever euttin 11, a and litter. Suddli ont of the complete otupor in cheeks as the quivejnelibaby voige t'W onRis woi 1 up the houi and as 9for Znie, I donpt ' and 1ýcài îIi it' tibAu which elle bai lain the wee thing opened y i . hot
k.,w as there ever cames a day that ber wide ber brilliant eyes, raised herself from foin lougýilûugjy Ow in i bai honiA aRy more - but .Y-.rL*eÎT14 proi it doth bring me demande upon one are Dot 0 outrageous., thopill ' bai looking above and ho- , 7ý1'

%Ti,ùpe4ce divine,; "Fannmyéý ý^Are b J4)04,aa-411 at Acimei invisible te us. if l'in i us, littie, iîM"ý 1W
le sweet and. toi whisper, mietake. Ome o'ukoý thià dârk room, The littie bande reai towards it, a And: I won't'be' àfraidý for Mill%

Thioi.1 art niiùe.i)ý want ou over te iny, Il woudertul.Uizbt broke over thre baby face, wuiting for her. little'Mmiw xltt4he,ý.
y ôù»é à little while,and w YOZL an& a xa t ression of M'arvellous, un- , Tiac father coi chffl te. býreturt% .. givt yen a P hh jiý lgit,What la thm t 1 'Ciai 0lQxeiAý ree . . , . Ielorifled Ithe wweet &mileape t 0 il te née2l'-,lis beautifuL solation: M Ïhildlîl,'*6rdà- ràýl;éI11k-Are eforw somet4ùi es=

U crogo, which Chriat rÈiy.MARtýr, ýout of ai 5ý' Flitii wee wwait eathleot;iÙ this audience' tbought, lost int ýthe fhýst Ifâénét ýôf
sént te- X#ë. went With

remaîned a t1ind thon r -,obambtr 0 in se that bé. and à.% the ý"baud
'with a glip of ed the eyelids 0 ut reaxed, and the and ho orphaiiesI baba,

hae bai founî4iý 'She op fma 44ù1jýa >en our pet and goo tlme go ho'me and find lier
1 bai ai before us. we

But nxy zuà 1 Meve, Yeu wo do uni
Ria lifon me then Il e eat wlewthe, iIi 'býé4 aýiùng in thongh and of qUff1ý1îng the tanther.-Iôvé hýa

t tue sui with utred ite Owlîiw 0 rtin
éar rien V *le W'sint, left iti eà4rïn upon the baby ilýg ou that baby spul pu

Qý à4 is.to hffl it, T 10111 "' - "11, Re ýafte=o b4 1 41, la0e, eýën iii teâ dreazpýegg ileep. le â0thinawwhewn Alibert Ir l Aa;,ý ki éMth1Yý-"éAu '115î'w tw fis rUjr wR,e tt e boy $te*& > vonder lac ngrat.. ýwUtO $ht.ýt;jt Il gçùglffleý!,. _Iüu,My tréâàUré: 4rhoý bum. wo, at tl 0 LAPPY il ýýnding a si n«,eW.,,hWau
ýCjUieaVtj1 lift 1; hurnanes, bu Vere, -'êti ,

1 But nit,ùat instai the tà:dtter, for the firet
that,&er child was dead, with

dop Yom d el 1,zuymun one - ghiriek Ille zlu1Vewý, ber apas aronnd the
elle @aide 46YI, breai to a wild confusi WILLi MJ391 A OHIO,-iTrÀk iýj
à1bert Loul "ýur b AU a' fi ýýieo and lAn"mtitîow 0 Frankle, little seic; àU,ýî see psieomething Yeu vntýed etrý gifita ig si ii dW ý Sfiel never speak we k&vd tic,
aciding te cari à mbert-eaË, uli, te -usýêqeiný UcT ofe; ýome4wk te plaieigared ', , a ýj .419= au tUzý dMy haye )at tbë YDU tý on" -ýIsier j e 4"auy more, and th , ai teïle - - J 1 ý re% 91"c4rt go as Yeu LU tw-e b ý ZduýaV'é'.-g, t 't ýw1

,i loot it et ýoUg 1ýC be um tuýý'the cold, damp 'oit éala tàmeu; ý tj> èh , ýàuiý11hCiu1slU'twvxý 3r4YýQýý ai the WQX*ýs *W est My bâby mirannYý Oli Mt iný a darkeu4rpo,,û tarver:gô]üg dai aite
wr7lng h« ;Ojjý. Z 4Xüdý thmg ovçw bar trials. 1ý dia éeýià'm if CbA sel il 0 *i a]»'Ut ;;ze si ý1

lkewhole wor wWt-10 ýitpio" ýà,;Md fokh in Wýýve
b"ied , Y" ýthe bi

M, fly 9 doset, j twt &a Sffxct Oio'e je the fact thst Ali' 6wé him à grea 1Aéthew as k4 Fa heai bim, ony, tke boy wai ýith teg* and tremblingna be Atrest, "SuqhaUýu*,
1'0b7Fa»ý, owglz Of 1 un M Mo YeiÏjý injaympat eét of ébil" à éni aw wigiag tu plllliial neveýr. hm bief. livd be-,ed drý it'k;ý Sévlleelsi 7;â to omfort him, but hoboard Or-Otw"watlëd;, 'dosà ip; uf""

theiwe guia't, & bille à( ]wî ttal thât 1 didàxlt.dm«výe itl bQ pU M&.ke rushed from the rôom in on agoi of fright; es &hi tit ail right thougk 1 kmiw Roùle and tho%4 

Wu 1

11si t4ý ýtz*U4 'Vai $,il in the daya following hie face àythili the:néit t= areroyal coît-taâ grok, and 111 bring yen nome was ewokien with weeping and ho couldoýked a cheery y id thr dox, te lot him do it îl,
fàýnl 1ý - : if the fteSt YO1% eY& O&W bdëro IF= an noithex be forced to ea nor eoàxëd te play, . îIWhat a atrange question

e4etlaïe as if 1 tteià the iiommA qclblà hour Qlder.1ý -0111i1not once enter the rose where CiNopitl'is
. 'r Àlb«tlolm Catl,' thi 0*0,gt loi üàbaby-elý lieWherb',areyom bu çýiay,Î ÀViR ait dark éliç làY ýA mwer jmt the ýqüegptljlk ",Ko lie tï) QetTte7g.!,foret ow,ýt4 Mý,

et bere Suzir, 9011we hi wogIl
Ir 'y stumi A% Pr

vith t'hem, bai
F

the &n8,# er- hateW, F à r îU

beons, . yi eutgItý&, idý nu ýkik pp»Y-ý gtrsngtl>, t
goE thaitpntly OfIthlli itre Ë*t;

the lulwy Of ph*ltQý* W,
he - , 1r ýMliffle wOTk;ýàîàM, thaï C103et -i4gle avorsi PqOile wilm 1'oýt'fow , thi6l ý41M Wrlhof «P-lhgýem fW toô,-çýith thé bîé,o.f àwren it Io: MDi ýl Un 'y 04jeet'w theVE make yen seme of the prettiext

1 V 1 1 ýý ýW 1% l 1 dýfJû»Mem d WiR UtigfY Our debrto GoiHave ê;ý 14à i Ilore enjoying thï,luxnry lever du en an bûe,ce you flbpÂ the bliüdë re jýQ bib :ýàU ý we 4ATf1,ý toida is ý te,'111 Znln r *p
mke $née, 1n'a tý1at he'i "#ýe ý4d

o,,ru au the C hi$ twyëîyb 1
'Yiolk ïëý *M $he hi" Fý

J,ý jg ust 11ilsi
_'i e t a el,

City."
tte e Tenw ne

Ut, Xb ail,
todt 

ewel,

ail. 13E
ail 1 -*in vMý 6ftiiil kdJ 3tumal

y hÊil Éfent m est
te- :vl UnieLet th*recite 0 gIr'. Lit, ana te taite,

a J.-Viriii
lý1M, net ,wfiung"

that

recipe.
e6teit te7 oIt M'bat lwgjlýr

J',
_ .. .......
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There it is again about the hearý aunty; A LETTER FROM INDIA They are taught ta do very pretty crochet ta thobe who deliberately make light of
it is a hard part ta underatand." work, and they like it better than 8ewing. Gad and of bis Word.

Il A beart bas four things ta décide before Last week we gave an account of a However, they are ail obliged ta learn a This youug man, just entering upon the
becoming a Christian beart. Itmuetdecide mission circle whichisworkinginco n- little lain work, and also ta cook their own practice of modicine, had become a seoffing
it owes Goa a debt, and that it cannot PaY nection wi th the Ladies' Society in eue of food, M as they have net much variety in nifidel through the reading of 1 1l'ý
Gad itself : it muat décide that Je8us is able our churches. This week vke are permitted their meals, this last is net very dillicult. wretched bnoks, and other vile pv.*uction,-,
and willing ta pay it : it must decidO te let tý copy a letter that was received saine When you pray ta Gad ask Ilim to* bless of hell. He seized every opportunity ta

Jesuspayit. Some people get as far asthe time ago by Il The Little Helpers." Perhaps Mu. Scudder and lier schools al Vellore. pour forth a tide of shocking blasphemy

first three steps, but never get any further. some of the young folks who read it will Yours affectionately, against Christ, and held up the Bible among

They decide that they calinot pay Gad them- wish ta forin mission circles of their own MRS. J. W. SCUDDER bis companions ta couse and obscene

selves, and that Jeans à able ta make it ail in order te help in the good work of gond- -Chr-istian Inielligenrer. ridicule. At length lie went sa far in bis
right, but they do net decide ta let bina. do ing the Gospel ta far-off lands. des Prate wickednus that lie uttered a wil-

fuNe. and perpetrated a mohstrous fraud,VELLORE, 'March Sth, 1884,
Il It seems very strange, aunty ; how ran My DEkn CHILDRM: I aln goi»g ta try TELEPHONING TO GOD. in order to express bis contempt for

they de sa 1" ta tell you something of our boarding- Christianity. Ile pr .etende .d to be couvert-

Ta ed, and asked permission in a meeting ofdécide toletJesus do it is ta give the 8chool in which Mr. Pakiumiiadhan i8 one A little girl who bad never board of a the Young Meii's Christian A,ýsnciation toheart ta ý Gad th get the heart right. It> e of the teachen. Mn. G. informa me that telephone was filled with wonder when she confess the Lord Jesus publicly by ltadingdoea-not CalY Mean that 1 b lieve the
youintendtoliel support him, and perhaps fint saw Onebeing used. She understood in prayer.truth, that I cannot save myself, and that you will like ta Vrten bis name as we do there waa a conversation being carried on,Jeans can aave rue, but that I give myself and call him Mr. Pakium. Of course his request wa3 gladly granted,

'ta Him ta do as ho ploucs with me: 1 but with whom, and where the persan wu, but, meanwhile, ho had prepareà a prayer

Him ta take away all"evil from nie, and Our school la in many respects very were 'bath my8teries ta lier. Sceing lier addremed ta the Unknown God. It was filled
different froin any that you have attendea. deep interest, the matter was explairied. with horrible irreverence and thoughtfully-th 1,,ake me ail good - ta put Hia Holy It is composed entirely of black or colored Saine tinie afterwards ghe wu visiting pl,,,,d insult of the Saviour. SpreadiiigSpirit in my beart that I may know what %irrls, but they do net resemble negroes, as lier grandpapa, and family worFqhjp was a the manuscript before hini on a 8ea4 lieis riglit, and ta make me sa strong that t ey have nice, Btraight, long black Lair. new thing ta lier. She asked nianY kneeled down, andwhen 1 know what is right I inay a1výays, do conimenced ta read
Neg girls have flat no8e3 and thick uestions about it. Her raudpapa tolà hi, ribldry, when bis voice was suddenlyit, no matter how much I may want ta do lips ro 1but Our girls have ý%

wrong. It is giving up my wishes for Olten PrettY or of Gad, wbo made ail t ings, and whO hushod, and bis body wu hoard ta fail

God's wishes; it iâýgiviLg up everything noses and mouths, and beautifal give us ail the blessiny we enjoy. npon the floor. The young men Who
fur Jesus' sake-it fg called giving Gad the teeth The last they t by clean- nut, grandpapa, never saw him. te t

were present bas ned a him, but found

heart." ing tiieui with charcoal, ýby never need Where is he 1>1 that lie wu dead, and in unspeakable awe
ta be reminded ta cleau thern, as sa many $lie was tala that lie wu everywhere, and they carried forth the corpse, the h tlyClarice sat with lier face resting on lier cbildren in America do, becaue these lit- coula see and hear 11% though we saw hira as

band; aùd looking up in aunty's face ; she tle people are brought up froni illfancY te net. For some timeshe satlostinthought. palier of the face and stony stare of E eye8

began ta saïs what was meant by Il giving the look upon keeping the mouth clean haunting them, as they ýore ail tbat was

heart." . nportant thing, which must n- as a Then suddenly bar eyes eparkled, and ghe 1,ft of the scoffer ta bis hoine.-The Ti-uth.

"Gad cari do as lie pleases with us any way, very il ever be exclaimed:

aunty ; and we ail want him ta." forgotten. Tooth-brusheâ are net the 44 1 sce ; I know now. Wlen we pray

- 1 I'Some of u§ vant him. ta, dear, but fashion here, but the end of the forefinger we telephone ta Gad 1"

do'd's d6ing with us as he pleues and our or a bit of soft stick is a very good substi- When we pray, dearreaders, do we a]- Question Corner.-No. 23.
tute. They do net use a bairbrush cither,

doing " od plemezaretwo Merent th« ways realize, as Iwo de when we ýpeak
'ngs but a wooden romb. They put cocoanut- thro ugh t'ha téléphone,

Y. 
illat our words will

Il Yes, aunty.'l ail on the hair, and that makes it very b, heard and answered, "if we ask aright'Il

Il 1 have kuown people who, really seemed g1Oýsy. As a tender parent iatoops down ta listen ta

ta wish in a weak, ýaa way ta do right, who Their dress is aho quite different firom the requut of the little one, sa our Ileav- BIBLE QUESTIONS.

,are àlwayie doing wrong-very wrong indeed Yours* They Wear a very small colored. enly Father "Inclines hia eftr" ta hearken ta

-the ý roman. They were net J"ket with short sleevw, a colorisa petticoat, , Ile la the- 4'hearer and ans 1. Which name, beginniDg with A, is that

%illiýg ta have Jêàus save theni in Hia way, and over that a long etrip of calico or mus- prayer. Whatever gives us anxiety ai of a good housekeeper who averted a great

becauséthey dia net care enough about Him, lin laid over one shoulder one end féRibg trouble, even though it may be too sinall W ' râ from lier cross husband, and made a

or about being- ea-ved, ta ive thelir 'htýmxto in front like an apron. he other end la tell our fellow-treatures, we may pýùur inte rialid of.an enemy ?

their, V brought from, the back ai-pu-nd the waist bis car; with the assurance that il he.dots 2. How niany loaves of bread, clusters of
% ta Hùn;_tORýve u es to'lliel ; ta

and back' agw'ù, whero it fàHs like a broad net Boa fît ta reniove itl lie will give . us, raisins, and cakes of figg dia this matronmake up theîîý mil ta do as nearly rieht bash1chind. it eau Tye made ta look VorY strength ta bÈar it. Let us 1n:jýn_ r pl'avers prepare as a gifL at a very short notioe 1
coula no matter what stood in leas thaï pretty. become as littae ehildrèn. 6h3'Ù. 3. Which name, beginning with H, i» thatway. They have. no shoeà",or' aWckin no lîats

It .. à ffie very easy when we talk sbout of a wise woman who wag a propheteu 1

it, but aunty, it à net euy ta be good al- or bonnets, batÉlien they go ta church tbey Where. wu lier home?
loose t1ils strip.o f cloth and putj't oyier the

0 
thý

#Wie cialice; sadl, "D y 4. Which king wu ouly seven yean oldwaysF y head. - The b 'le ha î a large cloth .1 M GItE AT DANGEF0peo. 0 évor k i mistak el and which is ' ferra th,'w'hole dresa, and when lie began ta reign 1 Hia mother'a

are uutiau£ when tàei are net Christians . made ta name began with Z. What is it îis ver 'raceful wheu Weil put on. 1 t eau. 4a a Chxistian man was passing ont ofat'iull, .. - -«---- 1-.3- & Givo:the liame of a royal lad bè
bul 'eu" a fîW ning with V. She was shamefully in tedoù that cost êe dollars, .,«quaintànS whwu 1w -had net seen for

A t6ok. ey ome whily and 0" Ptronh 0 th ut those tbatour. guilà WçLax'cét ftoàî*jà' ;erview lie by her husband, a king. Give the nanie of
ew, aüjàiy> àe& Ile sevîeral yeskie. 1-n the brief inl

ta fourdollan, or eve-n legs.. û1i2ly. !.$ÉLa him. Ill undentand. that the beautiful maiden who succeedAd her as
»Y cunatantly watching themnlves, and la this seminary we have fifty- at.,r" queen. It begins -with Eý

dieb-lerlug M tii ukeGod% way ?r tlheir yola ara in gre&t deliger.11
four ffirls, divided inio, fýur classes) alia , was heard with BlIrpnse. Scalpruftz ENIGUIL

w but. M ow ayoung girl whoý vàýèyinà in age frein niâ tb ..., ix 1 The »màrk
a"' T ,d'add,,IWd'wasnotaw&re of Ruy
cknoiiMg, hers.lf t hè w.ts ta .8 teen- ThÛýý lie fHýbe bave gnoca mëmôile . , and cark a eat u»Ay gerly inquirea what wu .An exhortation we all should hoed.honç)xable4 but that. sho wanta r . Y danger, and empy rib-.: Verses ili theýI.Biblel the HeidýII&aýg (%tý_ meent. The ýanswelr was, Il 1 have been in. 1. Th, lace where Je8us wrought HiÈan iffl8 W more that ihë chism, "a othir.b6okg. They like toSg

sometime8 steali to satisfv her *i8h. lknow flir" t'bat yo a are getting riel first mirarl.f tIL lx own nati t1isand kilo* mmy a . a _ 1'vo songa Men of clus are net accautomed ta 2zome Onv, else Who w0illà ne ta, b6 smA or lîyLfù - b-eb 't talllikeyo suspect danger fmm slich a cause. Thêy Ch Týe priest unto whom. Samuel ýàs a

terüp-eX1ýý, but-Wbe lik'cs sa much bottêý ta -bey, however, play soma gaines VM
be iu 0& tw ghe'ula" Vý4a0f aud Vke those that ,hii&'Wpky in America, es. sise none, -and, they see no reason why 3. ',rhz,. plue-, where Paul came and ahode

-9 Ïrbubi Tuërelà"re lenty of Othm s1tôula. Ajad yet they arein p eril
Otht',= tuluing gaulesl with tlll limuiples.

goga V týt ýho, &ing la t-P peoiany 1 .ho 'r -ailla they courit 4. The first king ofdéterra tQý,b(ýt go Th a of, maki a goa' of 5. TUefirý,L f the aeve ch'
outthe à wîth a funny 1 souading verso, -61 8" in alig" nà! They jo,ýM WýOte. 0 n urchu ta whirhiX le Ul, ai: I remembçýr -ta havé doue when a lit- insteeof tke vinu0tm ; elély to like ta goo Goa, lie gu You willbe surprised ta ilâar what C riger of seakin ta ý;y up thoir 6. wher, Jouàh sought OÙ tlee frO4ý theIvi4 Géd the, hea o4ying Goa as per- thesa aren have ta eat.- About eeveg on ýnstegd. presente of the Lord.y as ý 'ible, ail inean the ogme thine_ o'clock.in the morning, aller they have "-» the eut tË -heàVéîý_»à 

thé 
Savýiôur 

ex 

Om, 
tO, dOý 

7. He 
who 

hid 
a hund»à 

prophets 

in

a ""g -aÇ' the building and taken a bath ý
vere tb'--Îelv'm, To ilit " ples lie sag II Verily, ',

wb f lênse '91 they each have a ri cava.eloâ- twough e ce cake and' gomà gruel. %,,tqý - - -8. neG-ZIL . W)wi *«4hý by a king.
4t twolve the each Ime a largo so upý.p latê înto the kingdom of God.ý1 - AudFiiilthué, ne ý -

»out ie no M&týer bowb@nd hOwý fui ju.4" . li6u" thë ark of Ck)à
1 ofbeilea 

rice, illeat, and veg 

sestiý4 
1,

bý*ch wu ýàýýto l'à thýý otlw1-ý way, or *bat Theytliat will bé -rich fall into

Meilt it will into a 1 cum. curry is made of spices red :ti,,?List" ina a 6]Àtéý and iàto mmy , ior.:iüàêph% youligest son.
Y peppers, onions, tamarinds, and'some, fqndý f,,Iish au& buttfùl luMe, whiph araýnaket4 te break, oe M" à 1. Thé queen Whcamé, a; *a bone8 11711n 'Il

tSes, in ail Offfled.. Ail thesa ingr»àeàts &rerýrolled on in aèýtîwtion aud paditiola fore the king at bis

2,a1ýJ ýtfM ýw ail a 1Arýe nous untilyery finel filïathou by the
Wili do 8010=on,@Ayjý à,, dition of wWtar ad A quibeliehl.

M e into a pasta. The 8WI de8týroy ÙBM.» us the ra h t laâfah
meat and vegetables ffl cbçp U elleo-

_ped and ùtewed worl4y, inen ztaüd'ýâi h vkit the Èkepe. attemptea
vith 1hLs paste, and thon ewhchild lâmWma jj, ýaartg#r -th" tl;eï--fffl Will-overbe 'to Offer Maififfl, to Pai- him Mer-r " of xîee. In the aven- slide in time, and that ths3r will be

16 great, Ve _A1
Ilýod"ven oeè1oýk thoy'have aiiother diàcg t dençoye-hoth 'býdýIt ià 0 Iàne. bardée, OU. dt rice &ad ouM witbout meat, and a difflex.

9ý, am'y. Ana tu-, autkind-of vegetable. -On S 1eAyn*ý
telý a,- . 1 1 - ýý 1 they have u1Lý16h_ te eat - -- .- ý,:.: m. ... - 1 1 ., ._ ', __ I., ja84 the wiriF or jqéw t" -K"itee and

tà6t a qe .. v: - ; ý : / . . 1 ? , - fd*em, gaptêtu 04 ý4*, h0eef tbt "x« of Ca-
and offlai tbëe: have bau tn", JUd ërLý

Tke ta& trib" r*v01ý" bffl»G -Mhotcam
Thèze éMIdren au, givà ing 4Q t TOM le.

t» Iàs ýu0t beau, "f'là la 1wwen tttir DUMIM& ýit eh
Log but this -rà , , a -whou verazit will 1,19-

we frolü mut chilaron at holiié, T)yq are en- hot any,,=_> *_ % 2-in Y ves and gaýùe é#.r% et CSM.
titledtâ. two ricë

_t It ey giye",Ilp 6ýiô
31ho "bu *0

iiiiir ov ýfHË_ %Vy inay have R0m-ý 9 to Pitt'
ýhe hm ýMo, M ý,to Pe ue. Y2>fW- 

at-ýbUT4haPd te ha1ý in 1ýe
ey4ùz,ýâ W, =te ýb til çà 11ý_À ý4w4M4,tî, Uddulx-1m,ftý , - - 1 t4ân

b, flé rsolft Who *M AewxVin. 2.
ëtY4r dùfiîaý for 0 a' mq, 'ý1s

yoti'mq' 'tg

zk of a I»ndQu hffàd19jV,ýýey ùXt'ýet voxy and -1 of àn. O'r4nt in the 'histtry cri
os j
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LESSON XI. 4. That worldly wigdom and learning yiold CLUB RATES.

SCHOLARS' NOTES. but teraporary satisfaction,
Dec. Il. 1884.1 [Eccles. 2: 1-13, 5. That we should set Our aZectIon on things THz CLui3 RATES for the 'gMESSENOFR)5t

'VANlTY OF WORLDLY PLEAISURE, abovenotonthingsouthoearth. 001.3.2. wheil sent to one address, are as follows:-

(1pront W"tminster Qu'38lion Book) COMMIT TO REMORY YS- 10, IL 
1 copy, - - - - 3() cents

prove 
10 copies 50

t Haw ln mine beart', Go W now, 1 will THE TEACHER IN HIS CLASS. 25 copies - - - - - 6 00
LES80N X. bee wilb mirth; therefore enjoy Plefflute: and

behold, thla aâois vanity. In every lesson, as far as Possible, stick te 50 copies - 11 50

j [PrOT. 23: 20-3& 2. 1 sald or iaughter, it la mad; and of mirth, . t, Do not attenipt to crant the 100 copies - 22 00

DRUNKENINESS. Whatdoeth ILI 0"" PoIn ' pupil with ton Inuch. Say to 1,000 copies - 200 00
3. 1 sought ln ml ne beart te glve WYself unio eh and such is the po;int in my JoHN DOUGALL & SON,

COMMIT Te MENORY va. 29qý'_ wine, yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom; ýy iff 1yý-I S' I
29. Who bath woeî Who bath sorrowt Who and to lay hold on folly, tilt I inight sec what les.', et ail the re8t Of My teaching revolve Publishers, Montreal,

was that good for the sons of men, which tbey arou d that." One Point fixed On the
bath contentions? Who bath babblingldwho Rhould do under the heaven all the days of their n

bath IWOUU& without cause 1 Who bath te noue llfè. mind ig better thau twenty " in at one ear

of oyais 1 4. 1 made me greaté works,, 1 builded me and'out atthe other."
80ý They that tarry long at the wille; they house,; ) planted me vinoyards;

th&t go th mek miXed wi ne. 
Be girnple.'--Do not shoot over the head

RL Ix-iok. not thon upon the wine when IL Is 5 1 made me gardou@ ortbardsý and 1 off your Rpholar. Little Johnuie was very

red, when it givoth itia color in the eup, when plantedtreesin.tlieruotallkindsoffruI anxiouato goto AnntSusan'e. Whenhis

1 t Moveth lt«lf Wight. 6. 1 made me poffig or water, to *àtýêr thereý1 mother inquired why he was go very aux-

32. At the last IL biteth like a serpent, and with t,)e Wood that bringeth. forth treds 1'

istingeth likeau adder. 7. 1 got me servants and maidens, and had iOUG tO th lie replied, " Because aunt

servants bora tu my bouse; alac, 1 had great Susan afloayý.ip,-,.,ts the ginger-snaps oii the
,38. Thine ey.w. ehall behold strangewomenj possessions of great and email cattie above

and thine beart shali utter perverse thinaî. ail that were ln jerusaleni before me; lowest ahelf.11 if the teacher in a Sunday-

S4. Îeaý lhoii shalt be as lie tbat lieth down 8» 1 gât hered ýae aise gilver and gotd, land, the school class talkg o f Il pro to pla8m, 11 l'antipo- An F ER fol HEW H OM MES
ibe m 1 Il lit of i ho sea, or a s il e t h a t i le th upothe top of a niast. p e ou A a, tre a.% u r e of ktu on des 'l "the Bun Pubninating at noon,11 and like

1 gat nie men-bingers warnen-ýsingern, aýâ tilings there will be little or no interest, but
M> They bave strIcken liae, allait thon gay the delightts of the sons of mon, as niuHloM in. y

alla 1 wils Dot kiicit: tlley Il ave bomen me, and straments, and that of ail morts. if ho puts Il the ginger-snaps on the lowest

1 fLýIL IL nOt: Whou sbail 1 awâkëi 1 1 Wlll seek 9. go i wils reat And increased indie than ait Bhelf," lie will not fail te hold the attention Sabscribe 190,W for 18M and

Il yet again. that wers before me in ierueWem; &IR* my of the little
wisdolù remained with me. Ones. receive any oi Our papers _f« the re-

GOLDEN TEXT. 10-And Do net preach. Here is a temptation, mainder of 18M JPJRZ]ff
held 

notmy 

hez'M'in 

especi 

U 
f 

th 
1 ve 

of 
God 

îs

É06 not among winebibberàL"-Prov. 28:2o. not "ni them. i with: n your
artia L' th,", 1 ti.. f .1 olerything,

gioy: for my hoart réjoiced in âýI my ittbor.
HOME BEADING& 
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